
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

1. KCPC’s relaxed opening (level 3.5) will begin on 6/6 (Sun) (reference the 
website for more detail)

� Worship services (Sunday, weekday early morning) will no longer require 
sign-up in advance (maintain distance of one seat apart)

� Unvaccinated members: write down your name and phone number at the 
main entrance, and an usher will direct you to a seat

� Fellowship over coffee will resume outside entrances (outdoor tables will 
be available)

� Blessing Café, Lee Won Sang Library, Logos Bookstore: limited opening

� Marriage and funeral services: limited allowance

� Soon, training & gatherings: all are allowed if they have been vaccinated.

� Senior Apartment Shuttle Service Preparation

2. Online SOON English Leaders Meeting: Wednesdays 7:30pm

3. Sermons from the 2E Worship Service are now on Spotify Podcast:
https://open.spotify.com/show/3sQ2LePE6gOLLPWpBcshoN 
Please follow for weekly updates

4. Online Spanish Bible Reading-Based Recruitment: begins 6/6 (Sun) 
4:00pm-5:30pm (6 month duration) Contact: dianaki1227@gmail.com, 
703-479-5220 Book: La Biblia para principiantes bilingüe: Historias bíblicas 
para niños (text should be purchased individually)

5. Promiseland: Sign-up and point of contact: hyun.woo@kcpc.org

� Seeking teachers: through 5/30 (Sun) 
- Departments: Nursery, Pre-school, K-1, 2-3rd grades, 4-6th grades, Good  

Neighbor, KBC (Korean Bible Class), AWANA 
- Requirements: please consider signing up if you’ve gone through KCPC   

membership training, are baptized and passionate about serving in        
children’s ministry

6. Creative evangelism idea/testimony contest in the post-corona era: Prizes are 
presented to all participants and winning works. Submitted to 
onelife@kcpc.org by 6/30 (Wed) (Inquiries: 949-943-9328)

7. Miscellaneous

� June Edition of The Disciples Magazine: at lobby or Kiss&Ride entrance. 
You can see also at church website. If you want to submit content, email 
jeja@kcpc.org. 

� KCPC Scholarship: Instructions on how to apply, eligibility criteria, and 
application form can be found at scholarship.kcpc.org
- Registration deadline: 6/12(Sat) (Contact: scholarship@kcpc.org)

� Central Korean School 2021-2022 Student Registration: register through 
the school website (www.tckschool.com)  by 6/30 (Wed) and receive a 
$20 discount if you register by 5/31 (Mon) (contact: info@tckschool.org)

� The church building will be closed on 5/31 (Mon) in observance of a 
national holiday (early morning service will be online)

[Online Soon textbook]

Through the Wilderness to Canaan

Exodus 40:34-38

Today's text is the final scene from Exodus. The Israelites at the end of the 

Exodus are not those who have the land of Canaan in front of them but 

those who have 39 years of wilderness life in front of them. Today's text 

presents three secrets of how the Israelites survived in the wilderness, where 

survival was impossible, and how the next generation could enter the land 

of Canaan. It is God's presence, God's protection, and God's guidance. 

1. How did God's spiritual presence come upon the Israelites? (Verses 

34-35). When did you look back on your past life and experience the 

strongest presence that God is with me? What should I do more to fully 

enjoy God's spiritual presence today?

2. How did God protect the Israelites? (Verse 38). Have you ever had God's 

protection such as pillars of cloud and pillars of fire in your lives? As a 

result, what has changed in your view toward God or your attitude 

toward your walk of faith?

3. How did God lead the Israelites? (Verses 36-37). What is the greatest 

foundation of your life that is the object of your trust in life? How does 

it shape your life and how does it shape your direction?

4. As you finish the book of Exodus, share one thing that you find most 

blessing or memorable.  Please pray for each other so that we can fully 

enjoy God's spiritual presence today, while living in a wilderness, and 

receive God's protection and guidance in our lives, so we can go 

through the wilderness and reach the promise land of Canaan.


